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--At last, in crimson racing rig, she started out one day
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Mazib the Motor Maid
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1 Mazie,' net a whit dismayed bjfone small accident
To buy a second motor car next day serenely.went

She chose red torpedo-shap- e, rakish car, indeed,

With ninety horse-pow- engine, highly guaranteed forspeed.
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To test the red speed. She made a fine
The men all looked at her the ladies and said:
"The bold, bold But Mazie smiled and

4 Now, do not think on cars alone that Mazie had her heart
A certain Jack Van Zandt held on a part;
But they had had a little tiff and for a, week or two
She heard that le'd been with' her rival, Sue.

6 She knew he was Sue she was a maTJ
who at golf and tennis

And Mazie "But when he sees how I can run a car,
He'll drop all others so they won't know where they are!"
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torpedo's display.

entranced; sniffed,
thing!" motored straight ahead,

handsome mortgage

motoring deadliest

inclined toward because
Athletically minded, played;

thought:
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6-- She hoped that on this day of daysherdmeetthem'on
She did! She saw Jack'sair approach her heart excited glowed.

She kept her eyes ahead of her, her firm handaclutched the wheel,

And she dashed along at breakneck speed, her prowess to reveal t,

J7 But as they passed she wondered what effect on Jack she'd made. '
She turned her head far, round to see. Justthen she struck a grade.

She heard a shout: "Look qutl Look out!" She heard a wild horn's roar t "

BingI Bang! She met another car head-o-n and all was o'erl

VJack picked her up, not even(scratched, first UgfOSeU

He took her heme and left her there discomfited, confused.

Then out she toekher little book, and as she wrote she, read:
"RULB THE OAR'tHATS PASSEDj YOU WATCH THE CAR AHEAD!
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